
Important Deadlines

Production Fee
Due: By First Rehearsal August 17, 2022
$50 per child for first 2 and 3rd+ $25 per child after that.

Show T-Shirts
Show T-shirts are available on our production page.
Shirts are $20 each  Youth Sm - Youth XL | Adult Sm - XXL
Deadline to order is: September 7, 2022

Ticket Sales
Purchase show tickets By ?
Be sure to get your tickets for the show before we open ticket sales to the public. Tickets are $? per
person and only ? are available for each show so get yours now.

Costume Previews
Costume previews are due by October 5, 2022
Please send a picture of all costumes to Jen Helm for approval by the due date.
You can contact Jen Helm via text or call. 972-762-7776.

Costume Parade
Costume parade will be October 12, 2022
Costume parade is where the directors get to see all the costumes together in the context of the show
to decided if any thing needs to be changed or added to your costumes. Please note that initial
approval by the costume mistress Jen Helm does not mean that your costume is final. Final approval
of your costume will happen at Costume Parade by the directors. Please direct all costume questions
before costume parade to Jen Helm (info above).

Play Bill Bios
Performer Bios turned in by September 14, 2022
Each performer will need their own Bio for the playbill. Please include your Name, part in play, age
and grade. See Examples below.

Examples of Bios

Joshua Brown (Hickory/Tin Man) is 11 years old and in 5th grade. Some of Joshua’s favorite roles have been Michael in
Elf the Musical, Larry the junk food junkie in Krazy Kamp, and Doug in Descendants. When Joshua is not searching for
his oil can, he can be found under a pile of Legos, playing Xbox, or at play rehearsal. Joshua hopes you enjoy the show.

Isaac Hargrave (Barrister, Jitterbug, Ozian) is 10 years old and in 4th grade. He is homeschooled and has a puppy
shark (AKA dog) named Ruby June. WOZ is Isaac’s second play at WAG. He performed in Trials of Robin Hood last year
and has been involved in The Bard Society at PATH Co-op for the last year and a half. He loves acting, singing, and
dancing, so he is very excited that WOZ combines all three of his loves. He would like to thank Mr. & Mrs. Hargrove, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Barnes, and Mr. Delaney for all the hard work and time they have invested in WOZ. Isaac hopes you enjoy
the show and remember no witches were harmed in the making of this play.
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Paul Brown (Hunk/Scarecrow) is 14 years old and in 8th grade. Paul is very excited to be in his tenth WAG show. He
has been involved with theatre since he was 9 years old. Some of his favorite roles have been Ben in Descendants,
Nachum in Fiddler on the Roof, Peter in Lion, the Witch, and the Wardrobe, and Suitor Zeke in Seven Brides for Seven
Brothers. When not in rehearsal Paul can be found hanging out with friends, playing Xbox, and eating all the food in the
fridge. Paul hopes you enjoy the show.

Accolade Ads
Purchase Ads By October 5, 2022
Accolade ads are a fun way to recognize your child in our playbill. You can create your own ad or you
can give us the information and pictures and we’ll do it for you. Ads are $20 - $80 depending on the
size you use. Please ask if you have any questions.

See examples of Accolade Ads and the sizes you can purchase on the following pages.

Information to submit:
● Name(s)
● Message
● Photo(s)
● Size of Ad purchased

Subject Line Titled: Accolade Ad
Emal to: accoladetheatrentx@gmail.com

mailto:accoladetheatrentx@gmail.com
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Jazz Shoes
Purchase jazz shoes - By Costume Parade on October 20, 2021
It is a good idea to buy shoes that are a half to whole size larger than your child's current shoe size. If
your child has narrow feet then a half size will be fine but if they have wide feet a whole size is
probably better. It is ok to buy the shoes used too.

Here are a couple of links for Amazon that might help give you a good idea of what to buy.

Younger Kids shoes
Big Kid Shoes (Men/Women's sizes that big kids can wear.)

https://smile.amazon.com/dp/B07VK4JGJQ/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07VK4JGJQ&pd_rd_w=52tZW&pf_rd_p=887084a2-5c34-4113-a4f8-b7947847c308&pd_rd_wg=jRUIP&pf_rd_r=VM1YNBWYMKQ8Q5ZQ7JRS&pd_rd_r=0dde3fc8-57d6-476e-bf4a-1894e3b15ab8&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExOUFEOElSUjFZRUJKJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTUxNDY4Mzc5S0pOS0dIUktSViZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjc1MDEyWERUV0VKVjJBWUNNJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://smile.amazon.com/Linodes-Leather-Upper-Slip-Men-Black-4M/dp/B07TZ28PQG/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=big%2Bkid%2Bjazz%2Bshoes&qid=1630777843&sr=8-3-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExQ1pZUDNVMkNGOVpPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjM1MTI2MjZQRjgxRlczTEpGOSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDE1MzU4M09IVzVISk9ISUJFTiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1&psc=1

